
Jim Winnishet.
! One of the three Indiana who, IW

year ako, went Into the lava Ud
of Lake county ami made Captain
Jack, the treuehcrouH chief of the
ModooH, lay down hU Klin, I In the
city, my the Tort land Telegram.

He In Jim Winnishet, father of
Frank Wlnnlnhct, the Indian who In

held ly the I'nlted States authorities
on thechar' of the murder of Indian
Policeman Palatt, on the Warm
Sprlnp Reservation, last July. Mr.

Winnishet Is down for the purpose
of looking after the welfare of his
son, and this morning enlaced tlie
nervleea of At torney Pierce Mays to
defend him at his trial In (etolcr.

After Captain Jack and his hand of
70 hlood-thlst- y warriors had ter-

rorised Southern Oregon and ler-IH- 't

rated the slaughter of many wt-tk'r- s,

and no less than .VX) rnited
States soldiers, Jim Winnishet, with
two other Indians, Altert and
Capolis, went into the stronghold of

the murderous band and Induced the
dreaded leader to lay down his gun.
Jim acted as spokesman, and told
Captain Jack that if he would lay
down his gun he and his men would
do the same. This was tosho that
there would le no treachery. The
chief fin.'illy consented and as he did
so the hills rang with the cheers of

the armed hosts of the white man.
for the surrendered chief was their
foe of the warlike Indians of the
West, and his taking was the signal
for general rejoicing.

As a result of his prowess on this
occasion and at other times while
acting as a scout, Winnishet was a
hero among the early settlers and
the Army of the West. He was dis-

charged with more than ordinary
honors. Written at t he bottom of
his order of discharge are the words
"One of the captors of Captain
Jack." And this document the old
red man treasures very highly.

The capture of Captain Jack took
place in W-'- l and In the same year
with Uostpn Charlie, Skookuni and
Black J im he was execufed at Fort
Klamath by the United States
authorities. The hitter three were
prominent leaders of t ho Modoc

uprising.
Captain Jack was the most treach-

erous of the wariine Indians of the
West. It was he and his warriors
who laid the trap and massacred
(Jeiieral Can by and Commissioner
Thomas at an appointed council of
peace during the Modoc war. The
officers advanced to hold a confer-
ence with the redskins under a truce,
and were mercilessly shot down
without warning. The warriors
entrenched themselves in an almost
Impregnable, fortification in the
southern Oregon lava lteds and for a
long time bid defiance to every effort
to dislodge them. It was at this
stage of the struggle that Jim Win-

nishet distinguished himself while
serving as a scout under Colonel
Donald McKay.

Winnishet is an Indian of more
than ordinary intelligence. He is of
medium statute and wears a small
black mustache. He speaks fairly
good Knglish. The old man seems
much put out at the misfortune of
liis son, and attributes the whole
affair to "fire-waler.- "

J. C. huckey, for four years agent
of the W'iiliu Springs Reservation, is
well acquainted with Winnishet, and
speaks of him as a sterling charaeter
among his people. He is renowned
on the reservation as u vajucro.

T Ik; ice in (Jreenland Is melting
more rapidly than It is formed.
Comparison of tin; description of tlie
Jacobshaven glacier sliows that its
edge lias receded eight miles since

KM, and it has lost L'O to .'!() feet in
depth.

Bucks For Sale.
1 have :) head of 'J to 4 year old

bucks for sale. Price " If sold Hoon.
2 4t H. T. Coi.vin.

I AKB COUNTY TXA 41NER, LAKOVIHW, ORCOON, AUOUSf 27, I MM.

Today there Is enough schooling
supplied to give every cltlien WW

days ot solid education as his life

supply. Fifty years ago theavernge
-- "'"""" 'tt-- !... I'M .I.,..- - ...I..... I...'. . . ..

the,rl,,, " aiiva lulin I 1'allitn " "''Hilea of Pulton, AIh. ,t frieiiil n
nnuitouiiVd Cli. Cholera

1111,1k, nun inn im- -

nineteenth century opened
,average was but .sj days. I oday

I'ncle Sam gives his children more
than 1'.' times as much schooling as
he did 100 years ago.

SUk tlcatfach.
r "For several year, mv ife wan troll bl-

ed with what phyta-ia- n called piik-aeh-

of a very eveie clmrncter. She
doctortnl with "everal eminent lhvi- -

eiana ami at a itreat extietiHe, only to'
it row worse until dip wan nnahle to do'
Mtiv kind of work. A Unit a veitr Hw
-- iu. H..it, Hkii, i'hani,.riai,. sto.,.- -

en himi i.iver i Hiiiem hihi utility HflKlis
more than' ! ever did before and i

real well," aay Mr tieo K. Wriwht of'
New London, New York. For ale hv
I.ee .trail.

About 11),(M.(HH) liunches of ba- - j

lianas grow annually on the island
of Jamaica. Four fifths of tills ntitu-Ih- t

a iv exported and the remainder
is consumed as food by the natives.
A bunch of bananas, contalnlnir
about :i(HsiHvimens of the fruit, sells

-. ,,,ii ,'i,iiiiti, I., .vi II Hill,

Cholera Infantum.
This dlHeace Iihk lout itn terrors nini- -

rhanilierhiiu' Colic, Cholera and Piar -

rhoea Remedy lame into nne.
The uniform niece" which atleniN the
line of this remedy in all eases of iMiwel
compliiinta in children has iiiiidt it a
favorite wherever it value has become
known. For sale hv lleall.

j

One wishing to import a hippopot-
amus must have a government per.
in it to buy and another to laud one.
The. landing permit is likely to be
useless, for but one In a hundred
hippopotami shipped reaches New
York alive.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Hromo (Quinine Tab

lets. All druxgisl!) refund tlie money if
it fails to cure. K. W. (iruw's hkmh-tur- e

is on each Ixix. 25 c. ftO ly

Often leads to pov- -
No real

woman ever sold
her heart for tlie

'i.,,.i. ,.( ;ra
But manv a woman who has gladly faced
poverty (or the man she loved, may well j

doubt her wisdom when pain become.
tiie mate of poverty. If were rich,
she thinks, she could find a way of cure,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
within the reach of every one. It lifts
tne Dunien 01 pain wmcn weigns down, . . ., ct t
It establishes regularity, dries weaken
ing drains, heals inflammation and ul-

ceration and cures female weakness.
You have ray heartfelt thanka for your kind

advice to mf," writ- - Mn. Geo. Fletcher, of lot
Victoria Avenue, Gait, Ontario. Waa troubled
with catarrh of uterus for over a year. The
doctora Mid I would have to go through an op-
eration, but I commenced to uae Dr. Pierce',
Favorite prescription end ' riolden Medical

alto his ' l)iion Tablets 'and 'Antiseptic
and Healing Suppositories.' Now 1 am com
pletely cured, after using six bottles of lJr
Pierce's medicines. I am glad to say his mexii
cine has made me a new woman."

Weak and sick women, especially those
suffering from diseases of lonx standing,
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by let- -

,A V All 1 1.11ler, jree. au correstwnuenee is jieio
as strictly private and sacredly conn
dential. Address Dr. R. V. Tierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are eaty
and pleasant to take. A most effectirt
laxative.
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Violent Attack of Dlarrhtwn Cured
by ChamherUln'a Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Kemetfy and
lerhapa a Life aved.

"A nlmrt Iiiii iiro I wan IhIoiii with a
viitlMlit Bllai.lt t,f iliiftrrli.ta I,lta.t
I WiHIM IIHVf llll'ft It I IihiI lint gotten

fit
Cliiiirterluiir

ami I arm hue Kcinetly. I IkhikIiI a
twtiity-rlv- e cent Uittle and after Inking
thrre dime of it wn entirely cured. I

loliaiiler it the U'xt remedy in Hie
world for l"el rtun plrti u ts. For mile
hv a Heidi

A CHANCE TO LEARN

- -

F'rncticnl Demonstrations
of Piano Construction
at Eiler5 Piano Mouse
That Arc Going to
Prove Most Valu-

able to Everyone

A piano which presents an excis-d- -

. . .I.. .!.. ii i
l"K'-- y nia.iea, arauce. in nrsi
l"n' ,l"v, 11 v,,r.v pleasing tone. Hut.
If after a little use, the tone becomes
flat, the action sluggish, and it gets
out of tune easily, It Is evident that
const met Ion Is very faulty si.me- -

wheiv.
l'.ut the mischief is then done. You

have made your puivlms.- - ami must
content yourself to have your Instru-
ment "tinkered" up from time to,
time unless you an' in a position to,
purchase a new one. This is -

sive experience, and simply liecause, '

when you made your purchase you
lacked the knowledge of practical
piano construction which enabled
you to discriminate bet ween a well
and a poorly made piano. Tlie.
principle upon which that delicate
piece of mechanism, and action Is
made, is t lie same III good pianos as
lii poor pianos. l'.ut t he manner of
construction Is radically different.;
III the good piano, the w I Is care-- ;

fllll.V selected and tliol'oimhly sea- -

soiled, the felts are made of the llnest
and iholcest wool, that will not1
puck nor wear, leathers and hushing
cloths tliat will not stretch, and the
most carefully projiiM-tionc- metals,
the whole being so exactly put to-- i

get her and adjusted that It works'
as lieatitifully as the joints of the
human body and as ipiicklv, yes
more quickly than thought itself.

Whereas, t he act ion in a cheaply'
constructed Instrument is apt to lie
made of second class or inferior luni
Imt, cut sons to secure I lie larir' t

number of pieces to the foot, with-erty- .

(out any reference to Insuring the
crmest grain. Kverv other mater-- '
la I used ill such pia nos isuiadewilh

'the sameobji-e- t of saving money, J,poor felts that soon lose their:..,.,,,,.,., ,.,,,, mhers1
,,mt "fetch, ami metals that can
not and do not stand wear, so that;
tlie action soon I ines "rheiiuiat-- 1

.
ii k v , that it ilcve , ops in tlie mind of
the player, an uncertainty when a
key is struck, whether It will convey
the motion to the string or not.
I'iauos with such actions are poorly
made t hroiighoiit.

To learn to detect all these defects
is a very easy matter ami it Is
wit h an object of enabling purchas-
ers to avoid lieing misled into secur-
ing such faulty pianos, which are so
loudly exploited in some directions,
and enabling them to select one that
iH good, well-mad- e and substantial,
that Idlers I'lano House has recent-
ly adopted a broad educational pol-

icy.
Willi large piano and organ re-

pair rooms, mid a force of expert
workmen, beside salesmen t borough- -

ed to let you st udy this in tlie most,, ,.,.,.,., II1(,1U1(.(,

WhHL.Tyo.,.,,.,...mpl... making
your purcnase now, or in some pi-

ll urc time, you are W i lcolue t o come
.to any of our stores mid learn all

bout .pia no eonsl ruri ion, absolute- -

U' f.-- . ... .. i.l '..,i ..til 11... I ii" ,ii.ii. f.'i ,,iii iiiii,
sucli study not only very lnstriic- - W
Live and valuable, but also interest- -

i ...,i i.. i
ILI1W i iili i I II i ii i :i.

i:iu:its I'l.wn iiorsi:.
Washington St. Cor. I 'ark.

Other large stores at San Francisco, fii..l L.'....l 11'.... I. 1 L.ill., nn iii , i) linn,, mimi niiriiL- - s;:

meiito. t nl. I
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Take UOXatlVO ttrOmO UUinmC Tablets. ,9
Seven Million boxes sold In past 1 2 months. TT:l3
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ia n imins r.irimiiKP, run r rani' w o. t al..
whnre eoniraela fur itvirilln mil I mule
or ii.

I . , .
unm-ruirr- a ui I nr riailllllir WHO remove

k. i mini one imam y In anuHier, ur I'lianga
postiiltlef kililresa "li.nil.l reliii'inlifr in,tr,.p on. ,.m.i . rani ir i. .i.

,ir...... i.. ih. right e.
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alnlllllf IH.

I ami 1 lili k K n in I ii fi .
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1 I I'liki il (liT,
lli'lilt, Nnii-a- , anil
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(ii ln ral llimini Aui'iiln
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Southern Oregon

Marble Co.

Ashland, M Oregon AM
Dttltn I WjrHf, Orarltc. Irwt
I fx lf mi Graf nl S toitf Murk

tCWHRY 0BK Of All mos

Land Notice.
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and Counaclur at Law.

iJio Connrtlcut Avenue

Ya.hlni;ton, I). C.

All prranna ho hat hcrrlufurr made I INAl.
I'klMH In any kind ul land. Mineral or Tim-h- rr

I nlrlra, huh haa hrrn accrplad by the
Hrglaler or KtcrUrr ol any I'. .V I and Oilk,
can hat Ih lament ol Ihclr I , S I'altnl lor
aid l.aeiji riromrlly allrndrd lo by arndlnn

me their Implicate Irecrleta, or Certltlt alre
l:nlry, and an agreement lo pay me 10 when- -
tv,r "ilS " "" '"

JOHN mii.I.an,
Oregon. California

andNetada
M", Agent

LOOK OUT SmI
ii i r

f.ir ant nun killing ur
tun elm l l,,iikll, 1,1 ti n

South Eastern Oregon j

Live Stock Association!
i

I"

$500 REWdRb II
11

W ilt U- u i v fur tin- rri-- n i otn iioti of n t I.'
I.'iu ur n a:uHt(w' Hi) k ) lot .fiiirf I.'

tii till Mlt.i T" i( till Utl-ili- . I.'

J. I). COlKlrll.lN,
J"l. INNi:S. President.

Secrctu ry.
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Copvuomt Ac.
Anvona sending a sketch and rivrrirrflun m,r

qtlli-lil- our tipiiiliai rraa wtii her an
liivftiitlnri Is prnhalilf tintem . t

II. ''txiokiMi I !. :s
swiit frw. OMHst airnnfy lor sv urttiy palimis.

I'atmit taknn through Muii'i A lo. rlstpfrial ntdUt, without cIitkb, lu tltts

Scientific Jltnerican. (

A handsnmalf lllustratnd weeislr. I ri rlr.
eulatlon of an? i lm tirtn Journal. 'I erms. lit a
nr; four months, fL Bold ur all ne.woalrs.

MUNN & CO SeiBroadway. New York
Branch omiie, rQ6 V Ht WaahliiKlou, I. C.

Mill i:mi sum ai nawssia, mil maai umii-- m innni s m w
II-- '
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&k&y In Two Days.
a

f? j ?ft every
Cprviji' box, 25c.
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viair DR. JORDAN'S ohit
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY1

IOCI IsAHKET IT, tH fRANCISO CAi.
lattwMs liiis taS tsib j

Tht l.ra-- nt AoatoDiloal MuaaMias
lu the Vt ur 4.

ii ml nrrrnarion In ths dfy. A
wmdtrtui tijhtjor vle'ri.ie.

IVrskstttr, or snr miatraal.
(I. oUlbMl hpsrliiilit i. it fii

DX. JOIOAfl P";VATE 0ISCA8II
Mrs aa4 aaKlall

Mtin t si suflsrlaa
lium Ih uni ts al tuutlitul liiai.- -

eisunus ar i.'mn in matsrar
raara. wsrvmis mfl aavsiirs. iiiSfilaHk-ul.r- .

Lost H k.n4 la til luoumM-esiliins- ;

Nrwtislv ewasai. sre,Saite.aa, (uMrihM, Ulei rriutui.r I rlaaiila.(, ai. Hjf a eauialnstlaa f ,

renis.llaa. of arsst aarstlva tot er. it.a liumt
liasaaarranieil lila Irsalnenl thai if will asl A
euly aiTir4 liatmeiiUita rvllrt, but psintanatit T
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A tur AonMl uMnlan ol bis rnn.plsli.t,
f Wt wui wuiw.nl. ro.SJllVM CUMM I

A every eaae we unirerrn.9 Cnnaiiilatliia Tltr.lt ml strletl lTaa,tHJiatm fttY M4MJ.ABLM.
AT Traaiaaanl parasaallr ar br laiiar.

Writ Inr rtoak, riiu.otorHT mwMttiHUK, M.n.e.Kaaa. U.faJas4w(r kuk lor .) Csllerwrli
9 tH 1SRDAN m CO.. 1(111 Mar.atSt.t.'A


